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THE INDEPENDENT
Is Published every Thursday.

J. J. BBESON - - - EDITOR,

Terms of Subscription!
rer annum, when paid in advance ?:! 00
If nut paid before the expiration ofsix

months II 60
Six months, when paid In advance 1 88

Rates of Advertising.
One so us re, ton lint'-* or less, lirst inser-

tion * <><>

Bach subsequent insertion por square.. I 00
Advertisements Insorted throe months or

longer periods st liberal mtes by special con-
tract

Legal notices will be charged to the attorney
or officer authorizing their insertion.

Advertisements smi from :i distance, and
transient notices, must bo accompanied by the
cash.

Notiees of liirtlis. marriages anil deaths in-
serted free ofCharge, obituary notiees at reg-
ular advertising rates.

Newspaper Decisions.

1. Any person who takes :i paper regularly
from tlif post-office, whether directed in bis
name or another's, ur whether li<' has mil>-
scrlbed or not ?is responsible lor payment.

3. Ifa person orders his paper discontinued,
be mu«l pay all arrears, or the | nbltsher may
continue to send ii until payment Is made,and
then collect the whole amount, whether the
paper la taken from the offli u or not.

:f. The courts have decided thai refusing to
tske newspapers and periodic ah from the post
office, or removing aud leaving them uncalled
for, is pri inn facia evidence of Intentional
fraud.

JOSEPH HI. FLETCHER,
Attorney and Counsellor At Law.

Office u(> stairs in Boons ,\: Schuelo's build,

lug Main street, Vancouver, V\ T.

|VParticular attention given to convey-
lielir and tin 1 examination of land titles.

CHARLES A. PETRAIN,
iTTOK X BY'AT-I. »« ,

CORNER FIRST AND STARK STS.,

PORTLAND, Oregon.

RANDOLPH SMITH, I. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

VANCOUVER, W. T.

OAcc opposite the Posi Office, next door to
the [xnisrKXDBXT Office.

DOCTOR J. W. EVANS,
Rm permanently located In Vancouver, nml
Ki.lii it> \u25a0 share of public palrouuge.

Special attention given to the treatment <<s
Heuraljrlu and Rheumatism.

OFFICE ON MAIN STREET.

Fort lam! ami Vancouver Packet.
The Steamer

Lurline,
Jaa. T.Qray, Matter.
TJETIU, M Mil: DAILY TRIPS BKTWKEN
M Vancouver and Portland, Bundnysex-

cepted. Leave Vancouver al 8 >. it., return-
ing, lenvi' Portland ati:Bor. »i? from Gold-
smith'* Central Wharf, foot ofAlder street,

For freight or passage apply on board.

Harness,
Saddlery.

The largest, besl made, and moat complete
stork of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Whip*. Horse Blankets, etc.,etc., ever offered
in Vancouver.

All kimU of repairing done on short notice
DSC A lh?7. J.J. WINTI.F.U.

Draying.
Tiw undersigned doa* drartac m chAAp m

tin: rhnipnrt order* left »lui liliu will rwelvo
prompt Miration Sin.ill pfrkagfft token to
the boat* free of charge forreiruUr ruatunirr*.

AI.BKKT BATEMAN,

Empire Market.
At the uld stand.

Main Street, Vancnuver, W. T.

C. X. Stegert, ... Proprietor.
Dealer in

Fresh Beef,
Pork.

Sutton,
Corned Beef,

Salt Pork,
Ham* and Karon,

SaiMafte Meat,
Dried Beef,

Tongues, etc
Also

VEUETABLEB k ERENH FISH.
Highest oMa price paid for Beef Cattle,

lings, Sheep and Calve*.

THOS. O'NEILL,
DBALBB IX

FRUITS,
Allkinds In their proper season*,

Candies, Nuts,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
Yankee Notions, etc,

Main Street ...
- Vancouver,

JOHN JAGGY,
DBAI.BH IN

General Merchandise !

Has now on hand the most complete stock

DRV GOODS

GROCERIES,
Also a great variety of

Fall and Winter Hats
Direct from Ban Francisco, of tin- most ehv

Gaul styles.
t will also sell o lot of substantial hats for
Ladies, Misses and Childreu, at from AO rents
to £1, warranted to give satisfaction; and hat
trimmings of all descriptions, and a variety of

i>ki:ns <.<><<«>*

And useful articles suitable for the- coining
holidays. A full line in the best waterproofs.

Goods delivered to all parts of the i i'y.
For country produce the 11 iu'l>\u25a0 ? \u25a0? t market

price paid. 7

ST. LUKE'S
PAJiISH SCHOOL,

Vancouver, W. T.
Rev. A S. Nicholson, Rector,

Mrs. K E Nicholson, Principal and
Teacher of English ami Prench.

Miss E. L. Nickels, Teacher of Music.

TERMS:
Common Enellab Branches i<>M
Vi cnch and Latin, eaoh extra 8.00
Music, Instrumental and Vocal culture.. 144W
Use .it Plana for practice

Th.' Fall Term commence on Monday,
September IBW.

Application can be made al the Rectory.

VANCOUVER DRUG STORE.

DAVII) WALL ? - Proprietor.

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

HA Hi BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY, Toilet A Hicks, ate,

A full assortment of

ST A T lONERY
Kept conatantly on hand.

Holt/ Angela ColIeye
v tvi iii vi;k, w. t.

JjoAKDINU AND ]}aVjtjcUOOL
FOK VOI MJ MKS AXB HYN.

TERMS:
Board, Washing, etc., per month |KUX)
Tuition, for Boarders, " S.OO
Tuitton for I \ Bchol&rs according to

colirHt* uf fttlnly.
N.i extra chargi a forLatin, rrench, English,

Book keeping, etc.
For particular apply I"

I.OI'IM <!?? ii. M'HHAM.
President.

Wash ington Market.
Main stnrt, one <tuor south of

Mti row's store.

A. J. SE&lt a. to., Pupglrtin.
BEEF.

PORK,
MI'TTON,

VEAL,
CIASS,

YEUETABLEH, Ktc.
OttefcNßori supplied wiili aholcc lots at from

ll In \1 cents, according l'i cut.
Richest cash price paltl fur beef cattle, ho;;*,

null MM*)

T. C. Stephens,
Watchmaker,

Jeweler, and
Engraver,

MAIN STREET, VANCOUVER,
(Opposite Hii/.nrn ,lt'n.|

Watch repairing und Johhlng a »|*clalty

A M'OrT'N 1 ATI:.

A Itrotlirr'*KcmnliiM IHirorvml After
four Month** Nftitrrli.

[Peer Lodge Mew Northwest, Feb. 7]

Last spring Mr. Silas Leonard, of
Butte, passed through here on his way
to the Yellowstone country, his errand
being to discover, if possible, the re-

mains of his brother Joseph, who had
been killed by Nez Perce Indians in
1877. The brothers first came to

Montana in '(17. Joseph left here for
Washington Territory in '<)'.', but re-
turned to this country in a short time.
While in Helena, during the Nes Perce
raid, he heard that Silas hail been
killed by Indians, lie determined to

avenge his death, and in August, 1577,
went to General Sturgis and offered
his Services to that officer as a scout.

General Sturgis at once sent him
with two others a man named (IrotV

and a California Indian ?to this Yel-
lowstone Park to warn tourists of the
approach of the hostile Indians.
While in the performance of this duty
the party was suddenly surrounded by
the Indians. The Indian scout was
killed, Groff was shot through the neck,
and Leonard's horse shot under him.
He at once secured the Indian s horse
and attempted to escape, but the ani-
mal was also killed before he had gone
any distance. Me then attempted to
make for a canyon some distance away,
and Groff, who, in spite of his wounds,
had remained on his horse, coining up
just then, Leonard mounted behind
him, and the two made their way into
the canyon, where they dismounted
and concealed themselves in the rocks
until the Indians left the vicinity.
They then started for For' Ellis, which
place they reached in about a week.
(Iroll'was left thereto be treated for
his wounds.

On reaching the post Eeottard was
given dispatches by General Frost, to

to be conveyed by the scout to General
Sturgis, who was supposed to be in
? 'lark's Fork canyon. The troops had
gone to Ruby valley, which fact was

unknown to the panics sending tin'
dispatches. Mr. Leonard went im-
mediately to the place where he sup-
posed ho would find the command, bul
instead, was discovered by the Nes
Perce spies, who undoubtedly saw Ins

approach, and lay in wait for him, and
he was killed by them.

On hearing of the disappearance of
his brother, Silas, who was in Port
laud, Oregon, came t" Montana and
started to search for his rfmains, not
doubting hut that he had 1 n killed.
lie went to the Yellowstone country,
found that his brother was last seen

when leaving the post with dispatches
for Sturgia He commenced his
search May 28th and continued it un-
til September Ist, when his convic-
tions that his brother had Imen killed
ware made positive by discovering his
skeleton. He was able to Noognise it

bf the teeth, which were curiously
formed, and tilled in a peculiar man
tier with gold, He had on his person
at the time between |700 and §900 in
gold coin, which had been taken. His
skeleton was found mar a clump of
willows near the river, and ahout six I y
miles from the Cros agency, The
flesh hail evidently been eaten from
the hones hy wild bontts ami the skel-
eton dialed some distance from w here
his clothes were found. The latter
were in good preservation after having
lain so long, and an examination of
them showed three bullet holes oii-

in the left another through the hips,
and still another through the chest.
The skull also showed that the scout

had been shot through thu bead*
In a pocket in the coat were found

tho dispatches given hint bj Major
Frost for QfQtnri. and a pri-
vate letter for the latter. The dis-
patches wen- destroyed only where the
hlood from tha wound in his sida had
reached them, and are somewhat faded
from having lain so long, hut -.till OM

lie easily NML A cheek was fouiicl
torn to pieces near the spot. The
pieces were gathered up and sent to

Lieutenant Varnum, at Kort Lincoln,
Nebraska, who raooguised it as haing
one issued by him to l.eomml. | till-
ing his long and wearisome search of

over four months, Mr. Leonard dis-
covered several skeletons, showing thai
his brother was not the only victim of
tlio Nes 1 Vivos while in that part of
the country. He gave all he found a
decent burial. The remains of his
brother he brought to ('row agency,
and they were interred at that \h>m.

vi.i:\A\i)iII s ESCAPE.

St. Petersburg, April 14. The
would-be assassin of the Csar is now
undergoing examination. A full of-
ficial aooounl of the affair says: To
ward 8 o'olook this morning as the cm
peror was taking his customary walk,
a respectably dressed man, wearing a
military cap with cockade, advanced
toward him, and as the emperior ap
preached nearer, drew a revolver from
the pocket of his overcoat and fired
four shots at him. The assassin, be-
fore submitting to his faptors, fired
another shot, slightly Wounding a pel-
son in the crowd. A great throng
which had assembled, enthusiastically
cheered and congratulated the emperor,
who thanked them for their proofs of
fidelity on such a painful occasion, lie
said thai he knew that he had the sup-
port of all respectable people. He
hoped that I !od would grant that be
might complete his task, which con-

sisted in promoting the welfare of lius
sia. The emperor, after the foregoing
speech, drove to the palace without es

cort, Afterwardi he drove without
escort to Kasan cathedral to return

thanks for the preservation of his I'fe.
When receiving congratulations of of
licials of the empire at noon, the Czar
was so much overcome by his enthus-
iastic reception as to be unable to speak
for some minutes. On recovering
from his emotion he said: "This 18 the
third time God has saved me." It is

supposed the empeiior's assailant took
poison before his attempt, as ha vom-
ited after his arrest. Poison was also

found under his linger nail. Anti
dotes were administered. It is though!
that the man was in the employ of
the ministry of finance and an agent

of the internationalists. The sultan
and all European sovereigns tele-
graphed congratulations to the Czar.
The emperors assailant gives the name

of Skolof. He is a retired functionary
of the ministry of finance and is about
30 roars old He Bred at the emperor
within two paces. After the tirst shot
the emperor approached Skolof, who
fired again and ran. Various accounts
given as to the exact number of shots
are conflicting. An officer of the po-
lice, with drawn sword, pursued Sko
lof. Three more men then joined in
the pursuit. Skolof shot at them, shat-
tering the jaw of tint detective. Fi-
nallv, a gentleman knocked Skolof
down and held him until he was se-
cured by the offioers, One thousand

one hundred and forty revolutionists
have been arrested in llussia within
?he last fortnight

Levi Livingston, a young ninwho
grew from childhood ti> man's estate
on the banks of the classic White riTer
in King county, ami afterwards fell
into evil ways, lias just died in the
penitentiary at McNeils Island, where
h« was Miring out a sentence for
counterfeiting. He seems to have he-
come mixed up with a i;aii|; of coun-
terfeiters inOregon,several years a^o,
who manufactured bogus silver half
dollars, He narrowly escaped the
penitentiary at that time, hut came
back to this Territory and again on-

Mgad in the illegal work, was detec-
ted and sent to prison, lie was re-

spectably connected.

It is asserted by the Cincinnati
i 'mmmmM that Kails' jcttii's arc a
Hat failure, and that tbt expenditure
of t:i,(M)0,000 has actually made the
entrance of tho Mississippi river no

deeper than In-fore. The statement

is supported liy presentation of alnin-
ilant testimony, which shows that vos-
sels drawing twenty feet passed up
when there was neither dredging nor

jetties, and deeper vessels cannot pass
now.

N.irlli.i n tMrllirItlkllroilil.

Senator Grover of Oregon has in-
troduoed a liill in congress which
proves thai the time for oomplotion
ofits main line shall be extended
ton years upon conditions which are
in substance as follows:

First, thai the company shall within
<me year of the enactment of this bill
commence work on the main lino at
or near Umatilla, Oregon, and com-
plete not less than 25 miles of its
road east ward I vevery year thereafter,
ami shall construct a total or at luast
100 miles of main line within two

years trom the same date, and not

less than 100 miles of main line each
year thereafter, including the 15
miles per annum expressly desig-
nated.

Second, thai the main lino between
Portland and Umatilla shall l»> con-
structed on the south tide of the Co-
lumbia.

Third, that with the exception of
lands heretofore earned by tin* com-
pany, all agricultural lands within its
grant shall be open to purchase from
the company by actual settlers in
tracts of 160 Korea each at tin' price
of two dollar* and fifty cents per-
acre. Extension ofthe time and con-
tinuance of all former rights and fran-
chises are also made conditional upon
requirements thai the company shall
complete the road around the Cas-
cades of the Columbia river within
two years, and around the Dulles of
the Columbia within three vears from
the enactment of tin- hill, and that in
the use of these portage railroads the
company shall make no discrimina-
tions or excessive charges against any
person or corporation.

All lands heretofore withdrawn for
the branch line are to lie restored to

the pulilie domain, except for a dis-
tance of twenty miles north of the
portion now completed from Tacoma
to Wilkeson, Washington Territory.
The hill embodies the provisions of
the house lidl of last year, protecting
the rights of homestead and pre-emp-
tion settlements made prior to re-
ceipts of the orders of withdrawal as
local land offices, anil, in conclusion,
authority is reserved for congress to
amend or repeal this act at any time,
having due regard for the rights of
the oompany, and to provide by law
against discriminations ami excessive
charges.

For the Mike of making a point
against the proposed California con-
stitution tin.- San Francisco Afin in a
few words tells more truth about this
country tlmn it lias published before
during all its career of thirty years.

It says: "Oregon has the capacity
to accomodate ten times as many in-
habitants as she receives, if they aro
only able and willing to hew a for-
tune out of her fertile valleys, her
inexhaustible forests, her incompar-
able fisheries, or her unexplored min-
eral deposit-. Oregon has a consti-
tution. Her laws are equitable,
\u25a0table anil constant. She is not to

be brow beaten by the threats of an
uninformed, irresponsible rabble.
California's extremity appears to be
Oregon's opportunity at this moment.

Oregon has placed herself on record
as a conser\ativc, peace' preserving,
property-protecting community] and,
while we deplore California's present
loss, we rejoice that it is our nearest

neighbor's gain.' 1
The Seattle Intelligencer says:

"Mr. T. (i. Wilson. who recently
shipped 100 bajTais of potatoes to

Honolulu, DM liaikcntmu Jennie
Pitlk, will \u25a0hip ten Unix morn to the
same place by ttie Camden. Our
dealers, wlii> hare invested in pota-
toes to any extent this season, will
kon heavily. Among others, Mr. T.
(i. Wilson has limit, ins stored in San
Franoi-ro, unsold, and lor which he
can find no market. Six weeks ago,
point.m> win- worth T.J cents per
bushel deliM i eil bar*, now they are a
drug in the maiket at Irom M to 40
cents." ,


